New Students: Next Steps for Your Immigration Record!

A big welcome to all of our new students arriving at Yale this fall!

As a new student, there are three important steps that you must take after you arrive in the U.S. in order for OISS to register your immigration record. All new G&P students arriving in New Haven this fall need to complete these steps to protect yourself should Yale suddenly move all courses online for public health concerns. Reach out to your OISS adviser [1] if you have any questions about completing these items. Yale College international students should read the email message sent by Oza Say, OISS adviser which outlines the steps Yale College students need to take.


All international students are required by U.S. regulations to report their U.S. address & Phone number. Please follow the above to report this information in the OISS U.S. Address section of your SIS account.


After you arrive in the U.S., you will need to download your I-94 record. Save a copy for your records, and then log in to your OISS Connect account and upload it to your Passport to Yale. OISS needs a copy of this document in order to register your immigration record.

3. Attend a Virtual OISS Post-Arrival Immigration Check-in.
Once you arrive in the U.S., you will need to attend an OISS Virtual Post-Arrival Immigration Check-in, where you will receive important information about maintaining your immigration record.

You should register for the session that is **closest to your arrival date** in the United States. You should only register for one of the below sessions.

**Important note:** these sessions are only for new G&P students to attend after they arrive in the U.S.

- **September 3rd**, 4:00pm EST - [REGISTER HERE](http://cglink.me/r749547) [5]
- **September 10th**, 4:00pm EST – [REGISTER HERE](http://cglink.me/r749869) [6]
- **September 17th**, 4:00pm EST – [REGISTER HERE](http://cglink.me/r749872) [7]
- **September 24th**, 4:00pm EST – [REGISTER HERE](http://cglink.me/r749873) [8]
- **October 1st**, 4:00pm EST – [REGISTER HERE](http://cglink.me/r749875) [9]
- **October 8th**, 4:00pm EST - [REGISTER HERE](http://cglink.me/r780181) [10]
- **October 15th**, 4:00pm EST - [REGISTER HERE](http://cglink.me/r780184) [11]
- **October 22nd**, 4:00pm EST - [REGISTER HERE](http://cglink.me/r780186) [12]
- **October 29th**, 4:00pm EST - [REGISTER HERE](http://cglink.me/r780188) [13]
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